
IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT GRAD PHOTOS 

PHOTO DATES:  MONDAY FEBRUARY 13 – TUESDAY FEBRUARY 28, 2023 

SCHEDULE YOUR SESSION AT https://schedule.prestigeportraits.ca and choose Brookfield 
HS in the drop down menu.  

THERE WILL NOT BE ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY TO HAVE YOUR GRAD PHOTOS TAKEN!!  
BE SURE TO BOOK YOUR APPOINTMENT SOONER THAN LATER SO YOU DON’T MISS 
OUT!! 

Dates for booking your appointment will only be available a few days at a time.  Once a date is 
fully booked, then another day for booking your appointment will open up.  Please allow 20 
minutes for your photos. It is important to arrive 10 minutes before your schedule appointment 
time! 

You MUST HAVE A PERSONAL EMAIL to log into their system once your photo session is over.  
Your OCDSB email will expire once you graduate.  You will also need to provide your full mailing 
address at the time of your appointment.  Please make sure you have this information. 

You have the option to prepay your session fee online or pay the photographer at the time of 
your appointment.  Debit or credit is preferred, cash and cheque will be accepted. If paying by 
cheque please make it payable to Lifetouch Canada. 

Your grad photo session is $35.00 which can be prepaid online or paid at the time of your 
appointment.  The $35.00 sitting fee includes approximately 12 different casual poses and a 
composite photo in a protective vinyl folder. 

A yearbook photo session is $10.00 which is 5 photos in the grad gown. This session cannot be 
prepaid, it must be paid at the time of your appointment. 

Wear or bring your casual outfit to your session.  Bring props and accessories to personalize 
your session.  We recommend a white collared shirt (and tie if desired) or a plain white t-shirt 
for your gown and formal portraits. 

About Your Proofs: 

Two to three weeks after your photo session, you will receive a set of proofs by Canada Post 
and an email with a link so you can view your proofs online.  Your proofs are not retouched but 
your finished portrait order will include basic retouching at no charge to eliminate blemishes & 
soft lines. 

 


